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Manklnd has been greatly benefíted by recent advances fn technology'
especlally the lntroduction of the science of electronics which has
caused a second industlfal- revolution wfth even more far-reachlng
conaequences Èhan the flrst. l^Iíth great ingenuity ín using a nel^t

source of energy to design and uake new machines and devices, we
now have not only spacecrafÈs which have put men on the moon, but many

appl-lances for the laboratory, offfce and home. Even our children have
already taken an early lead 1n abandonlng the'conventional mechanfcal
toys fôr electronlc games whÍch attraet perhaps moïe so the adults.
For llong Konþ, the elecEronics índustry, whích now manufactures many

varfetlãs of-products of hígh quallty, 1s an important diverslfication
Ln our bld to boost our exPorË trade which is vital to our economy.
Such fs the importance of thls indusÈry that our UnlversitY, in fulftlllng
its mfgslon to serve our coumunlty by supplyfng íts needs, has Put greater
enphasis on lt.s electronics Programne by upgrading it from a minor Èo a
maJor one. The move has fesulted 1n yeÈ another popular field of study'
aought after by both undergraduates and post-graduates qrho can now work
for a Doctor of Philosophy degree 1n electronics. To develop Èhls
progratlme, the Universfty has been fortunale Ëo have Professor Cullen to
turn to for advice and help' Professor culleq occupled a chair of
El,ecËrfcal Englneerlng at the London University from 7967 to 1980. He

1e now an EmeriÈus Professor and a senlor fellow of the ScÍence Research
CouncÍl 1n the UnÍted Kingdon. A leading authof,fty 1n hls field, he has
been awarded sever4l premlums by the InsÈitution of Electrical Engineers
over the yearê. A fellow of a number of institutes, Professor Cullen ls
above all a Fel1ow of the Royal Socfety. I suspect that not many

englneers have beeri adnitted lnto Èhat august body, at leasÈ there are
perhaps not more of them than medlcal men. In any case, this accolade
1e the tndlsputable sÍgn of recognitíon for a scientfst and as such
Professor Cullen has cerÈa1nly dístlnguished hirnself by his rnany slgni-
flcant coutributions to a neld branch of science and engineering. For
his Ínvaluable se:r¡lces to the UniversiÈy, I now ask you, Mr. Chancellor,
to confer on Prefessor Cúl1-en Ëhe degree of Doctor of Science, hononí''S

cataq".
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